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iv. 

PREFACE 

An effort has been made (l) to sketch in a broad way 

the early journey of Colonel George ~, . Miller to Oklahoma 

and the establishment of the 101 Ranch; (2) to explain and 

portray the extent and work of Colonel J iller' s sons in 

building the vast prairie empire , the work of the ran oh 

in cattle, agriculture and oil; (3) to tell the financial 

difficulties and the various schemes to reestablish the 

falling cattle domain and to give the final disposition 

of the great 101 Ranch; (4) to bring the entire history 

of the 101 Ranch up to date . 

The influence of this 101 Ranch has been fe lt in the 

agricultural work of the founders .. Also it has been a 

link in tying the old tlest with the new . 

I wish to express sincere a.pprec iation to the staff 

of the Ok lahoma Historical Society for their use of news

paper files and their splendid assistance, and to Dr . T.H. 

Reynolds for his invaluable help and co-operation . 

H, S, T, 
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THE 101 RANCH 

CHAPTER I 

THE BACKGROUND 

The 101 Ranch has been called the showplace of the 

century and was truly one of the most outstanding 

establishments of modern times . The true spirit of the 

West was exemplified in its sp l endid customs and magnificent 

hospitality. This vast domain was the background for the 

most romatio of western stories . Here a pioneer spirit 

Co lone l George Jashington i l ler buil t an empire which 

was carried on by his sons Joseph, George L. and Zac k , 

until it became internationall y famous . 

Colonel G'orge ~ . il l er l was born February 22 , 1841 

in Lincoln county, near Crab Orc hard, Kentucky . oon 

afterward , his father died and Georg& was taken to the 

plantation of his grandfather, John Fish . This plantation 

was also near Crab Orchard , Kentucky. There the boy was 

reared in the traditions of the Sou th . The love of fine 

horses was ingrained in him , as was a love of family . He 

worked with his grandfather from ear l y childhood and was 

practically in charge of the plantati on by the time he 

reached manhood . 2 

lThe title of nco lone 111 is usual ly app l ied to any person 
of influence who holds a position of esteem in a c ommunit y . 
Used more in Kentucky and S;,uthern S etes than in other 
sections of the United Stc. tes. 

2Elsworth Collings; Alma vril l er .::;ng land , ~ .!.Q! Ranch , p . 4 . 
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On January 9, 1886 , Colonel Hiller married Miss Me.ry 

Anne (Molly) Carson in Louis~ille , Ken tucky. She , too , was 

native Ken tuckian, the daughter of Judge David B. ce son, 

owner of a large plantation in Rook Castle County. She was 

born August 26 , 1844. Like her husband, she was reared 1n 

the traditions and customs of the old South. She was a robust, 

genial girl, with a steadfast spirit which went well with the 

impulsive , fierce nature of her husbana . 3 

Soon after their marriage the young Millers assumed 

the :t'u 11 management of the Fish plantation . By th is time 

John Fish was old and wished to retire . This was soon after 

the Civil War . It was here their first son , Joseph Carson 

Miller, was born on i arch 12, 1868 . Through- out his youth 

Colonel Miller cherished a plan .fo·r making this plantation 

a great monument to his family , but he soon found this to 

be impossible . Government restrictions on estates in the 

South prevented his becoming sole owner of the plantation. 

Besides. the slaves who formerly worked the place were now 

free and lived in hope of receiving "forty acres and a mule" 

as a gift f'rom the government . 4 

Like many other young men of the South, Miller began 

looking toward the West. Fabulous tales of opportunity in 

California reached his ears , so in the winter of 1870 

Ibid . 
4-

I b id • , :p • 5. 
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Colonel iller, accompanied by his wife and two year old 

son, started overland from Kentucky to seek fa.me and 

fortune 1n the 11 Golden lest. 11 5 

It was his intention to follow the Arkansas-Indian 

Terr ito1"y line and then take the southern route to 

California. Due to the hardships of the season, Miller 

decided to winter at the village of Newtonia, liissouri, in 

Newton County. There he p itched his oamp, and he was held 

there by the charm of the prairie . Colonel Miller was a 

born trader. He would go to town with practically nothing 

and return with a wagon, a mare and a coup le of aows . As 

there were many settlers around his camp who had hogs to 

dispose of, he started trading various articles for the hogs. 

He then converted the hogs into bacon and hams . Vlhen spring 

came he set out for Texas with 20 , 000 pounds ot cured meat, 

loaded in ten wagons, for he had learned from the cowboys 

coming up the trail that one hundred pounds of bacon would 

buy a full grown steer. The cattle on the Texas ranges had 

been let run wild and no man knew how many steers he possessel . 6 

Upon arriving in Texas, he found that he could purchase 

a steer for fifty pounds of bacon , instead of one hundred 

pounds. He traded his entire ten wagon loads for t our 

hundred head of Texas steer , and started north up t he o ld 

5charles Lane Cal len, "The Story of the Great 101 Ranch, " 
.American agazine , CVI, (July, 1928) 1 148. 

6Ibid. 
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Eastern Trail through the Indian Territory. Colonel iller' s 

first drive was very successful. Re arrived at Baxter 

Springs, Kansas , near the north l ine of Indian Territory, 

with no mishaps. The next step was to obtain permission 

from the ~uapaw Indians to graze the steers on their re ser

vation. Receiving permission to do so , he made his head

quarters at Baxter Spr i ngs until he was ab l e to sell his 

cattle to buyers from St . Louis and Chica.go . The buyers 

would then drive them on to v1 ichit a , Kansas. ' /hen the deal 

was completed the first successful drive of Miller catt le 

up the trail from Texas was ended . This served. as their 

introduction to the cattle business . 7 

The success of the first drive put a.n end to Colonel. 

Miller's dreams of going on to Cal i:fornia, and led to the 

establishment, in the earl y part of 1871, of the first 

ranch near what is now Miami, Oklahoma. a 

Colone l iller ' s first ranch was known as the 0 Lz:n 

Ran-0h. Lee Kokernut was a noted Texas rancher with whom 

Miller had formed a partnership in the cattle business . 

The brand LK (Lee Kokernut ) was on many of t he cattl e 

arriving at Baxter Springs from Mr . Kokernut 1 s ranch in 

Texas, and, for that reason , Colone l Mil ler adopt ed this 

brand for his new ranah . He maintained hi s fami l y home at 

Newtonia, issouri, about twenty miles north of his ranch . 

Ibid. 
8co 11 ings; England , 2R.• .ill·, :p . 6 . 
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Here he built a comfortable home for his family and on June 21 , 

1873, Alma., his only daughter was born, and Zackary Taylor, 

his second son, April 26, 1878. Mrs . Miller's younger brothers 

joined her at Newtonia for company and protection while Colonel 

Miller was in Texas on his trips, which were often quite long. 

In order to have necessary supplies for his ranch Colonel 

Miller established a general store at Newtonia , which was 

successfully oonduoted by his wife and her brothers . Mrs . 

Miller became a leader in the church and such society as ex

isted in the small town . Mr . Miller,. whil e not active in the 

church, could always be c oun te<l on for f inane ia l aid . 9 

Colone 1 Miller learned on his first trip to Texas that 

paper money was looked upon with suspicion by the Texas people , 

because the soldiers in the Civil var had been paid oft in 

worthless Confederate paper . The only form of money they 

de sired was gold • which was at a premium, or some other form 

metal currency. Therefore , instead of burdening himse lf with 

loads of bacon he took gold instead on his succeeding trips, 

since a steer that was priced at six dol lars could be bought 

for gold at one-half that figure .10 

It was on the first ranch of Colone l .Miller that his 

sons grew to manhood and simultaneously grew up with the 

cattle industry. The boys learned to ride rope and be c ame 

Ibid. 
lOGeorge Rainey. "The Cherokee Strip , " The 1.01 Ranch , p. 213 . 
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steeped in the traditions of the cattle business. They 

received an education which could not have been obtained 

any place else at any price . The cattle business made of 

most men individuals who were strong , honest and capable 

in the ir dealings with their neighbors. Their first home 

was a sod house, their companions were co~boys . The Miller 

boys thus became cowmen and pioneers of the first order . 

In the fall of 1880 the cattle business of Colonel 

Miller had grown so rapidly that he determined to move his 

family from Newtonia to Baxter Springs, Kansas . The town 

was about five miles north of his ranch near the present 

site of Miami, Oklahoma. It was here at Baxter Springs, 

Kansas, that George Lee , his youngest son was born on 

September 9, 1881. The boy was named for his father and 

Lee Koke rnu t. l l 

About this time western railroad expans ion began , and 

as the roads were moving on westward Colonel l~liller decided 

to move his ranch to new oattle ranges. Just across the 

border south from Kansas was the vast Indian-owned Cherokee 

Strip. This "Strip 11 was a regular cattlemans paradise and 

was being overlooked by many people at that time . Another 

reason for this move was that Colonel Miller was driving large 

herds of cattle up the trail and his Baxter Springs ranch 

could not support such increases . He would taJce his cattle 

llcollings; England,~· cit ., p . 14 . 



up in droves of 1,000 to 5,000 with two or three days be

tween the herds to allow for feed and water and also to 

avoid stampedes such as would happen in a larger herd. The 

land in the 11 Striptr could be leased from the Indians for 

from two to five cents an acre, with unlimited amounts of 

water and grass for the oncoming cattle.12 

Colonel Miller looked over the possibilities of the 

"Strip" and determined to found a ranch about ·twenty miles 

south of Hunnewell, Kansas . This was located near the present 

site of Lamont, Oklahoma. Accordingly, he established him

self at that site. The headquarters consisted of a three-

room log house, corral, and branding pen, with a horse barn 

roofed with hay. This was known as the Salt Fork Ranoh; the 

other big pasture which was in connection was known as the 

Deer Creek Ranch . However , the headquarters were at the 

Salt Fork Ranch as most of the branding and pens were located 

there.13 

The first barb wire fence in the Cherokee Strip was 

bu. il t by Co lone l Miller on his Deer Creek Ranch. This fence 

was built about 1880 and enclosed a very extensive tract of 

land. At the time that he began to fence the land, he also 

began to lease from the Indians. He leased from the Ponca 

Indians against the time when that in the Cherokee Strip 

shou ld be opened to settlers. cattlemen as a class hated 

l2Rainey, ~· cit . , p. 214. 
l3collings; England,~· -2..!!•, p. 14. 
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the settlers as they fenced the land and cut off the grass 

from the herds . Colonel Miller was ver y wise. Instead of 

making war on the settlers he adopted their tactics and in 

conJunction with his vast herds of cattle set up an empire 

within itself by fencing vast a.mounts of land for his own 

use. 14 

It was about this time that Colonel Miller adopted the 

101 as a b~and for his cattle . There arc several versions 

of how he happened to select that particular brand . Popular 

belief was that the ranch contained 101,000 acres and was 

named accordingly. As a matter of fact , the famous ranch 

+amity never claimed that much property . Zack relates that 

his father was buying cattle down around San Antonio, Texas 

and there was a cabaret in that city named 11 101. 11 Colonel 

Miller was having trouble getting his cowboys away from this 

cabaret to start back home. When Colonel Miller learned the 

name of the place he told them if they 1 iked the name 11 10 l" 

so well he would brand his cattle with it and then the boys 

would not have to be away from their amusements . A.nother 

version is that Colonel Miller bought a. small ranch near the 

Salt Fork Ranch acreage with the brand of Bar- 0-Bar . As it 

was written -0- it was very hard to read upon the cattle . 

Therefore , he turned the bars upright and made it read 1-0-l 

and naturally became known as "hundred. and one"• A brand 

l4oal len • .!£2. cit., p . 148. 
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must be simple to read and eas ily applied and this 101 

seemed to fit a l l the requirements for a good brand . It 

was definitely proven that Colonel Miller adopted the brand 

in 1881 for almost all his cattle . This was branded upon 

the left horn of the cattle and "No71 on the left side . The 

horses were branded with his old LK brand he had obtained 

from his Texas friend Lee Kokernut . In 1888 he abandoned 

the method of brand ing u lO l" on the horn and 11N o II on the 

side of the cattle and placed the lOl on the left hip of all 

his cattle .and horses.15 

In the spring of 1881 Mrs .- Miller made her annual trip 

to Kentucky visiting relatives and friends there . Upon her 

return Colonel iiller moved his family from their Baxter 

Springs, Kansas, home to a new home at .,, inf io ld , x:an sas . He 

then set out to establish the mammoth empire of which he had 

dreamed while he ias still in Kentuoky. Colonel Miller 

:purchased a two-story brick dwe ll ing and provided Mrs . Mi l ler 

with all the lu.xu..ries of the time, even to a private horse 

and carriage .16 

Colonel iller now had thousands of cattle roaming over 

the Oklahoma ranges and many cowboys in his employ.. He ancl 

Mrs . Miller traveled in the highest society of the time in 

Winfield . They conducted their home on the manner o2 the 

southern families and anyone who stopped was welcome to rest 

l5naill Oklahoman, December 6, 1936. 
16collings; England , ~ ·~ •• p . 15. 
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and share in the hospitality of the Millers. There were 

always visitors, and carriages could be seen at their home 

at any hour ot the day. Colonel 11 iller was very generous 

in his dealings with the poor peo:ple of the surrounding 

country. He instructed the Provident Association of Winfield 

to take care of the poor by giving them orders on the meat 

market he had established . '/hen at home Miller wou ld attend 

church dressed in a silk hat and carrying a gold- headed walk

ing stick with the appropriate formal att.ire. 17 

At this time the Ponca Indians were becoming dis

satisfied with their allotment in Oklahoma and were thinking 

o.t' moving back to Kansas . Colonel 1'J iller was looking over 

the land south of the present town of Ponca City when it 

occured to him that this land was the k .ind the Indians would 

desire for a home. Not wanting to abandon his trip and 

knowing that Chief hi te Eag le of the Ponca tribe was going 

to start to Washington soon, he hit upon the idea of sending 

his son Joe to the chief to ask him to visit the new land. 

Joe was then very young, but his father knew that the boy 

was fully competent to carry out his mission with the greatest 

speed and deliver the message exactly as he was instructed. 

In addition he spoke the Indian language fluently . Therefore, 
. 

Joe as sent to the ca.mp of the PDnca Indians near Baxter 

Springs, Kansas . Joe rode all day and night, arriving at 

the Ponca camp in less time than his father had expected. 

Ibid. -
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It was well Joe had used such haste for White Eagle was ready 

to leave the .next day for fashington , D. c. If Joe had been 

any later he would have been unable to see the chief. l ith

out pausing to rest, Joe immediately explained to the chiefs 

by word pictures and drawings on the dirt floor of the tepee 

that the land to the South and Vest was the long awaited home 

of the Ponca Indians. Re explained the lay of the land and 

the amount of grass contained on the rolling hills and in the 

valleys. The grass at tba t time was as ta.11 as the knees of 

an ordinary cow horse .18 

Chief 'lhi te Eagle was favorably impressed and he abandoned 

his trip to Washington.. Several of the chiefs, guided by Joe, 

set ou·t the next day to explore the future home. Finding the 

country exactly as Joe had pictured it, the Indians were very 

anxious to settle upon this new land. The chiefs returned 

and advised their people to accept this land of bountiful 

grass and game. The Indians did so and moved i.o 1881 to their 

new home. The [illers promised the Indians they would never 

regret this move . This was proved true many times as the 

fillers always provided the Indians with plenty of blankets 

and food • 19 

An incident occurred about this time which shows the 

depth and shrewdness of Colonel iller as a cattleman. He 

was one who would always stand up for the right and believed 

l81bid., p . 23 . 
l9Ibid., p. 17. 
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that; oi;he.r pe le should accord h the sarne courtesy. He 

}::tao, tu11ned abou.t 5 .ooo heell of stock -to the Cherokee strip 

i.11 the fa 11. When spl' in[; r ou11d u.p camJa I a.ml the count was 

completed he fcnmd that th,~re ·were thi,rty hes.a of oa:ttle 

missing. Tktis vrn,n a loss of less than three f if'ths of' one 

per cent and Co lone l Ei ller did not at the t;ime any 

mo1°e about the loss. The Stm ta Fe Railroad had a large out

fit working 011 ·bheir rosu'l that winter with headquarters only 

e, fet'J miles from the ranch. In the early s1:iring the crew 

inoved their equipment do1rm th<'; lii"le to a point. nea1" the town 

of l\.'Iulhall and £i-rntabl ished head quarters at "chat ~place. O:ae 

a ay Jim i.'Ioo11 e t on~ of Lili lie:i:: ts fo1:emen came to him and said, 

should go d ow.n to the rail:t·oad camp and collect the mea:t 

bill.n Colonel Nill0r of' course aslr:ed Hoo1~e for a11. e1::planation. 

Ee saict thf;, t the day bef'o:re s,s he vmt3 :passing the El,'band o.ned 

camp o:f tho ;r.a;Llroad he found a 2te0r I s head VJi th 11 101n branded 

on the horn. The next rnorn.ing LI001"e and. ziwk rode a. ovm to 

the railroad oali:11) tio collect. They found the foremen of the 

camp tola. him they had come to collect the meat bill the 

ca.mp had made last VJ ter. The foreman was dumbfounded but 

Zack to 1d hL'll to figu1·e the cattle at thirty a o liars a head. 

The fo.rema,.n Wi5,8 frightened anti vmnt in Ji;o a nearby tent f 01~ ti, 

consul ti:i tion vii th someone in side. 1)irectly he a:p11earea and 

handed Zack a chock on a Vvichita,. Kansas bant: for the sum of 

nine hand.red do llaY·s in full pa~vment for the lost thirty hea.d 
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of catt,le. The eheok v,1as good and Colonel Miller as a re

sult did not lose a sir1gle head of stoelr that year.20 

Colonr~l Uille1~ was a lover of ho1•st:HE1 as are all true 

Kentuckiru1s. Re had, ovo1· a pe1~iod of several years, aoewnu-

lated a la1:ge number of aging cow horses which ·were past their 

usefulness on the range. Hie sons had repeatedly urged him 

to dispose of them but he was sentimentally attached to them 

a.nd refused to dispose of them. ll'inally in the fall of 1888 

a.bou ·t one hundred head. They we:re too slow for fu..rthui" u.se 

on the :t•ange, but were c~q)able of doing good vrnrk in the 

fie las. He p lac ea ru1 advertisement in the w inf :ia la, Kansas. 

paper, offering the horses for sale a:t auction. on the day 

o:r ·the sale the fru:.•mers came from mil.es around in hope at 

obtaining some good work llorse,s eheaply. Through au over-

sight the terms of the sale tailed to appear on the sale bills. 

Vlhen the time came for the auotio.n the farmers wanted to know 

the terms. Colonel Miller was a great sportsman and believed 

i.11 having his f'un. Ho was in good spirits that day so lle 

mounted the a.u.ction block and told the crowd that they would 

not have to pay for the horses until Grover Cleveland was 

elected President of the United States.. The opponent of 

Cleveland was Benjamin Harrison as the Republican candidate. 

It was eene1·s.lly conceded tha:t Har1·iso11 would be e lf$C tea 

2bn.• · . ·t· ~1~ n&iney, ~• Cl. •, lJ• ~ ..,.. 
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President. The farmers were to pay ten per cent interest on 

t heir notes until paid . ·/hen Colonel Uller told t he crowd 

this they immediately let out a yell because they saw , or 

t hought they saw, an opportunity to obtain some much needed 

work horses for nothing. The farmers were very reckless in 

their bidding and the horses sold for prices far beyond their 

true value. They sold for prices ranging around one hundred 

twenty-five dollars where on the open market the y could have 

been bought for seventy-five dollars at t he most . The election 

came, Harrison was elected Presidont of the United s tates and 

the farmers around Winfield had many a laugh at the expense of 

Colonel iller. 21 

But in the campaign of 1892 the same candidates were 

opponents. At this Presidential e lection the tables were 

turned and Cleveland was elected . Co lonel iller remembered 

his deal with the farmers and d.ug up the old notes . He turned 

them over to a \iinfield lawyer and had him collect the notes 

with forty per cent accrued interest . l ith few exceptions 

the notes were collected , and Colonel U ller had the last 

laugh at the expense of the farmers even though he had had to 

wait several years for his money.22 

At the time Joe was te lling the Ponca Indians of the 

wonders of the Salt Fork River basin , Co lonel iller was look-

ing over t he land and thinking of the time when the Cherokee 

Ibid . 
22Ibid . -
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Strip would be open to white settlement. hen the Ponca 

Indians decided to locate on the Salt Fork they told Miller 

that if' at any time he needed help Just to ask them and they 

would do all in their :power to repay their debt to him . He 

Jeep t this promise in mind to be used at the time when the 

territory would be opened to white settlement. This was to 

come sooner than most cattlemen expected but Colonel Miller 

was prepared for this eventuality. In the spring of 1892 he 

asked the Ponca Indians for permission to locate his ranch 

on the south bank of the sa lt Fork River . This ne location 

was to be a few miles down the river from his original Salt 

Creek Ranch . The Indians were very much pleased and offered 

Colonel ,i iller any amount of land he wished for his cattle . 

He had to obtain permission from the Offioe of Indian Affairs 

at Washington but this was accomplished after a time . In the 

meantime word had been p· ssed that the nstrip 11 was to be 

opened in l 893 . 23 

fhen the news came that the Cherokee Strip would 
be open for settl ement., George iller, the father, 
thought of the rich grass lands along the Salt Fork of 
the Arkansas on which 1n former days his cattle had 
fattened as they moved along the trail from exas . 
Since then the Ponca Indians had loafed away their days 
on it. Now the government was opening it for homeste ds, 
after alloting such sections to the individual Ponoas. 

So on the day of he opening , amid the rush of 
wagons, horses and men on f oot, lined up on the border 
south of Arkansas City, Kansas , waiting for a pistol 
shot signal for the rush, was a tall bay thoroughbred 
racing horse £rom Kentucky bearing Joseph ii ller, George 
illers eldest son. There was a g leam in the boy ' s 

eye and confi ence in his manner . 

23Collings ; England,~· cit., p . 25 . 
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The homestead his father coveted was forty miles 
away, and he knew just where it was . Hundreds of others 
knew the land, but the horses ~ere not Kentucky bred 
racers . lith the pistol shot the rush began and far in 
the lead sped the bay racer . 

Late that afternoon a tired youth dropped from a 
spent horse and planted a flag at the big bend of the 
Salt ork of the Arkansas where the Ponca reservation 
began. The horse died where he fell . A stone now marks 
the spot-- a memorial of the beginning . of the 101 Ranch . 
George Miller followed his son into the territory and 24 
the t,o youngest boys, George Jr . , and Zack, came too . 

Colonel Miller immediately moved the ranch to the new 

site near the onoa rese.t>vation . J.le first ranch house was 

a dugout on the south bank of the Salt Fork River . This first 

house was built of lumber and sod built into the side of the 

hill and served as headquarters of the ranch from 1893 until 

1903. 25 

permanent home was not built until 1903 , as the li illers 

were not able to purchase land from the Indians . The Indians 

were willing but the Off ice of Indian Affairs was very slow 

in issuing patents to the Indians so they could sell the 

land. Dur ing this time Colonel 1 iller was maintaining a home 

at Win.field , Kansas, 'in order to give his family the benefits 

of good educat ion and the culture of city life . In 1903 

Colonel Miller was able to obtain patents to a few tracts of 

land on the north bank of tjie Salt Fork River . He immediate l y 

started building a pal atial home modeled after the beaut i ful 

plantation homes of his native Kentucky. 26 

24The Bliss Breeze , October 12 , 1909 . 
25eo'"i11ngs ; England , .21>. • c it., p. 26 . 
26Ibid. 
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The home was started but unfortunately Colonel iller 

did not live to see it completed. He died o.f pneumonia at 

the old head quarters of the ranch on the sou th bank of the 

Salt Fork River , Saturday , Apri l 25 , 1903. He had reaohed 

the age of sixty-one years and twenty days,, an old age for 

the life he had led, but the . open range and wholesome air 

of the west rnakes for a longer life. Short funeral services 

were conducted at the ranch and his body was then shipped to 

Crab Orchard , Kentucky, the old home of the .family. 2 7 

Colonel Miller rn.s always vigorous in body, but when he 

felt his vitality slipping he called his family about him 

and told them he would not recover. He remained in good 

spirits until the end, playing with his grand children just 

be.fore he died . His last will was that the ranch should 

remain intact forever in the f .amily. Colonel .M iller had a 

strong persona lity and the heart of a real Kentucky gentle

man . He made many enemies and many friends. The ones who 

mourned his passing the most rnre his adopted children, the 

Ponca Indians. So passed one o.f the greatest p .ioneers of 

the West and a staunch friend of the Indians . 28 

2 Ibid. 
28rb 1a., :p. 27. 
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CHAPTER II 

TUE BUILD mG OF THE GREAT 101 RAN CH 

Vhen the present ranch was first planned it was to be 

entirely a cattle ranch; therefore, nothing was done about 

farming the surplus l and . But, in 1893 there came a business 

crisis. Money was hard to obtain. This panic reached the 

illers through the failure of a Kansas City commission house , 

which had acted as agent for a ll their cattle transactions. 

The commission house had on its books a $300,000 credit for 

Colonel Miller from cattle it had sold for him.l 

This was entirely lost through the failure of the house ; 

but that was not all the illers were to lose . The commission 

house had failed to pay $ 100,000 in notes , which they should 

have paid out of their credit account. This $100,000 had ' to 

be paid by Colonel !iller himself , and the only method was 

to sell cattle enough to pay the debt. The eastern bankers 

who held the notes , sent in men to take the cattle, 17, 000 

head, to pay this debt . After payment only a few head of 

cattle and some worn out cow ponies were left . After this 

financial disaster there remained in the Miller ho ldings t he 

vast prairie domain and a great amount of courage. They had 

no cattle and very little money. This was a panic year and 

Colonel ,~ iller had a hard time gett ing any outside help . There

fore he sold his remaining oowa to the Indians , kept the old 

!Time, (February ll, 1929) , p. 63 . 
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horses, and gathered together what farming tools he could 

without too great a cost . Before spring arrived Colonel 

iller and his sons borrowed enough money to buy seed wheat 

and to hire help to :plant 5, 000 acres to wheat. This was a. 

big gamble gainst adversities of nature, but it had already 

been proved to the satisfaction of colonel Miller that wheat 

could be raised on Oklahoma land . The settlers had raised it 

since the "S. trip 11 had been opened and usu.ally had e.xoe llen t 

crops. At the same time he managed to get five hundred calves, 

which he grazed upon the green wheat . The time for harvest 

arrived and the 5,000 acres were a waving golden .field. This 

year had been a good one for wheat not only in the season but 

also in price. /heat on the Chicago market sold at a dollar 

twenty a. bushel. The Iillers harvested 70,000 bushels of 

wheat on the 5,000 acres an average of fourteen bushe l s to 

the acre. This wheat brought to the Millers 84 ,000 in cash-

not a bad investment for the first trial . This marked the 

turning point of 101 :policy; hereafter it would combine farming 

with cattle raising. Following the crisis of 1893 Colonel 

Tiller restocked the ranges with improved breeds of cattle. 

As a. product of the open range, the longhorn cattle did well 

where pure bred cattle would have perished of travel and 

drouth. Ho~ever, the markets now demanded a better grade of 

beef and in t he fenced pastures of the new fa.rm era, it was 

l)Ossib le to improve the herd. Through the use of high grade 
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bulls , the sale of un esirable stook, and the retention of 

heifer calves from ye,:;,.r to year , Colonel iller had , at the 

time of his death in 1903 , transformed his herd of gaunt and 

wiry longhorns into cattle of higher beef qualities . 2 

The 101 Ranch prospered from this new beginning and each 

year marked an improvement of some kind to that vast kingdom. 

lt was truly an empire on the prairie of the Golden ~est . 

Co lone l i ller had visions of grandeur that v ere not to be 

treated lightly. He was the type of person who could make 

visions become reality. t the time of his death tbe 101 

had gro1n to vas t proportions. 

/hen Colonel ill er died in 1903 , the 101 Ranc h included 

50,000 acres of leased land . Not one acre ~ as owned , except 

the homestead . The reason for this was that each Indian must 

apply to the Off ice of Indian Affairs .at ·ashington, D. c. , for 

patents to the l and before being allowed to sell. For this 

reason olonel Mi ller was unable to :purchase any land before 

his death. lie had ho ;ever , succeeded in obtaining options 

on several Indian tracts which v1ou ld come up f'or sale in a 

short time . These he never sa~ a Ged to the 101 as the first 

deeded land . But he left to his wife 4!! 30,000 in insurance, 

which she used to purchase the first six sections of land 

upon which Colone l iller had started the home for his family. 3 

2callen. loc . cit ., p . 147 . 
3 >onca City Co~er , April 27, 1903. 
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1..fter Colonel 1Jiller died Mrs. Miller returned to the 

ranch determined to carry out hor husband ' s polic y o.f ranch

ing. The house vas completed. I t had all the mod ei"'n 

features which could be found at that time. 1i'he .f:l.rst soc ial 

event held in the new re~idonce wo.s the marriage of ·:1"'s. 

Miller's daughter , Alma, to William Henry "ngland , an Atto11ney-

4 at- law at 7 i.nf' ie ld , Kansas ., 

At the time of iss Miller's marriage she was to receive 

her share :in the 101 Ranch estate. But , Colonel Miller had 

requested that the ranch remai11 int&ct and that "the heirs 

me.kc no division of tho property other than to determine the 

share each as to receive in the estate . Therefore , she 

accepted as her share certain properties not directly con

nected with the 101 holdings . The 101 Ra.noh itself remained 

intact for many years . 5 

After Colonel iller's death the management of the ranch 

passed into the hands of Joe , the eldest son, who had been 

trained fol'.' that position since childhood. In the later 

years of his father 's life he had been~ facto manager and 

had transacted mos ·t of the ranch business. That Joe wa.s 

well .fitted for this task is shown by an incident which 

occured in his younger days. He attended centra l University 

at Richmond, Ken tucky for three years, but refused to return 

for the last year. His father, seeing that the boy was 

4coll1ngs; England , ..212.• ill•, p . 29. 
5rbid., P • 30. 
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determined to stay out of school, told him that he would 

have to get out into the world and see what he could do in 

competition with his fellow men. llowever, Co lonel iller, 

unlike many fathers who coldly turn their sons out and expect 

them to make a living, gave him ~ l0,000 and told him to 

spend it as he saw fit. Joe accepted the money and went to 

Texas. There he depos.ited it in the bank, determined not to 

use it until he oou ld make a good investment. He obtained 

employment in a store. but 1n a few days he tired of life as 

a olerk. so he decided to go to Alpine, Texas, where great 

herds o:f cattle were being gathered for northern drives. The. 

101 brand was well known and he met many friends there. He 

vas very glad to get back into the atmosphere in which he 

was reared. He stayed around the camps for several weeks 

until one day he heard of the illness of his father 1 s friend, 

Lee Kokernut . Joe immediately sought him out.. Kokernut was 

very glad to see him. A person had told him about a herd of 

cattle Kokernut had gathered together to drive north. 

Kokernut was lamenting the fact that he would have to sell 

them or postpone the drive indefinitely because of ill health. 

A postponement of the drive would cause him great loss as 

it was getting late in the season and grass would be scarce 

along the trail. The thought suddenly struck Joe that here 

was his opportunity to prove himself, and at the same time 

put his money to work. So, he offered to buy the herd himself 
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and drive it up the trail . A deal ias arranged bet'l,een 

them. Kokernut sent a note to the foreman in charge of the 

cattle telling him that Joe had purchased the stock and was 

his new boas. Joe, immediate _ly got the men together and told 

them to be ready to start up the trail the next morning. The 

men were more than willing, as they had loafed and wasted 

time enough already. The next morning the herd started and 

without any mishaps arrived at the 101 Ranch . Joe 's father 

was glad to see him and went at once to look over the cattle. 

He was more than pleased and complimented his son on the fine 

cattle he had purchased , agreeing to take them off his hands . 

Colonel Miller realized a good profit from the cattle and Joe 

was established as manager of the great 101 Ranch. 0 

The second son of Colonel Miller was given the name of 

Zackary Taylor J.Uller and is the cattleman and trader of the 

family. The trader in him i s revealed in his purchase of 

Mexican army supplies . ihile in Texas on a livestock deal, 

he went to residio to iatoh a skirmish between the exican 

F erals and General Villa . The Federals were beaten and 

forced to the unerioan side of the Rio Grande. The United 

States and exico not being at war, the horses , arms and 

accoutrements could not be considered spoils o~ war but were 

subject to custom duty. Zack sent for Joseph. and they made 

the exioan government an offer on all the equipment of the 

6~ ., P • 33. 
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army. The offer was accepted. ter the brothers resold 

the greater part of the arms and equipment to the Mexican 

forces. The livestock the y sent to. texas pastures controlled 

by the 101 and to the Ok lahoma ranch . 7 

Geo1•ge Lee 1 iller, tho youngest son of Colonel Geox•ge 

w. Miller, was given cont1•01 of the financial affairs of t he 

ranch upon his fathers death . George 1 . was a gracious host. 

In t is rcspeo t he resembled his mother more than did the 

other members of the family. All matters of a financial 

nature ,ere taken up with George L . before they were passed 

on by the other brothers. Joe, as manager , usually had the 

final word as to what vas done, but he always consulted the 

rest of the family on the matter before deciding . George L. 

developea o.n accounting system for ·the ranch whereby a complete 

check on each o~ the varied enterprises was possible . This 

ystem has been pronounced by experts to be one of the simp lest 

and most complete yet devised . The 101 Ranoh prospered under 

his f inane ial gu id anee .. 8 . 

Together the three brothers , Joe the farmer and manager , 

Zack, the cattleman and trader, and George L., the financier , 

formed a po rnrful combination , which ably carried on the work 

1hich their father had started. The development of t heir 

natural aptitudes marked the beginning of the 101 Ranch's 

greatest growth. They were not afraid to venture . ,r en they 

Ibid .. s-
~ • • P·• 34 . 
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lost, they tried again . 

This spirit was evidenced by their reaction to the 

ranch-house .fire . Near two o 1 clock 1n the morning of 

January 14, 1909, fire broke out in the ranch-house. The 

fire had its origin in the cellar of the house and was of 

undetermined source. ~ihen discovered it had spread to nearly 

all parts of the house . The fire was first discovered by 

rs. 'iller, about fifteen minutes before the walls fell. 

Nothing of value was recovered except a trunk o.f one of the 

ga.ests . The remainder of the ranch buildings were at a 

distance from the house, therefore in no danger of becoming 

ignited. This was quite a loss to the illers but with their 

customary spirit they made plans for a new home.9 

The building of the new residence was under the personal 

supervision of Joe with the he lp of a competent architect. 

The ne w structure was entirely of fireproof construction. 

There are seven teen ro,oms in this beautiful three-story 

residence. It was equipped with every modern convenience, 

hot and cold water, hardwood floors, electric lighting and a 

basement fully modern . It was built on the southern colonial 

style, large porches, tall columns supporting the roof and 

enhancing the outside beauty. The whole was a dazzling white 

including roof as well as wal ls. 10 

During this time the farming and cattle operations were 

going along in .full swing. Also the -ald lest "how was having 

9ponca City Courier, January 14, 1909. 
10 · -Coll 1ngs; ngland, .QR.• ill•, p. 37 . 
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its day. The first show was given at the reque st of President 

Theodore Roosevelt who invited the Miller Brothers as representa.

t 1 ves of the cattle business to give a display of 11.fe on the 

open range. This exhibition was given at the Jamestown Expo

sition, at Norfolk, Virginia . The show was a great success 

and after the exposition was over the Mi llers gathered a grou:p 

together and sent them to New York City where the show broke 

attendance records. These two shows were only makeshifts 

thrown together for the purpose of showing only a short time. 11 

The Millers had no idea of establishing a Wild 'i est 

Show. In fact they resisted a l l overtures to establish this 

enterprise until finally it occurred to them that a few grown 

people and very few children had come 1n contact with the 

real west. Therefore , they determined to gather together a 

group of performers and try it out locally before going on 

the road. The first performance was given at onca City. 

Oklahoma, on April. 1.7, 1909. It was immediately a success 

and was aclaim.ed by many as a show that would hold permanent 

interest of the people. Zverything of the Old /est was 

portrayed. Cowboys and cowgir l s , trick riding. roping. shoot

ing. Indian dances, and other wierd aboriginal rites, Indian 

massacres, long-horned Texas steer , buffalo , bulldogging--all 

these things and more made up the show . Joe Mi l ler himseU' 

was one of the principal attrac tions. Almost all the per-

llPonoa g1tz Cour i er , pril 8, 1909. 
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formers in the show were recruited from the 101 Ranch and 

vicinity. Many nwestern 11 movie stars began their careers 

with the 101 !il ild Vlest Show.l.2 

one of the most interesting side lights of the great 

101 Ranch now comes into the limelight . The Millers 

employed negro laborers and cowboys as well as white . 

Among the negro ooiboys as an outstanding example of 

daring and good horsemanship--Bill Pickett . The att thor 

has watched this negro bulldogger at his daring feats of 

skill and can say he made a fine art of his accomplishment. 

He was reuuted to be the first bulldogger and no one has 

contested this claim . Zack Miller said when he first 

performed this stunt he would ride up on a horse. catch 

the bull by the horns, twist the bull's head and then sink 

his teeth in the bull ' s nostrils to bring him down . Later 

the teeth stunt was abandoned . 13 When doing this stunt, at 

one of the numerous a ld West Sho,;:va , ana round.ups at the 10 l, 

h aavnnceo on ,;he bull grasped 'the horns with both hands 

twisted the bulls head back and pinned the bull to the ground 

by throwing him on his back. Pickett would land in such a 

manner that his feet would be in front of the bull acting 

aa a brake to the drive of the bull and when pinned the 

bull's horns would be on each side of his body with Pickett 

:ill a sitting position . A truly grand stunt and having the 

12Ibid . 
l3collings; England , .21! • cit . , p . 171. 



spectiouliar and daring of a good showman that he was . 

In 1909 when the :r illers show v as in l.aexico the 

a11er brothers wagered the ir show aga inst ~~25,000 in 

gold that ickett would hold a bu ll seven and one-ha lf 

minutes. As a result of such a bet when the people got 

hold of the facts the scene rivalled the regular bull 
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14 
fights that were on the bill before Pickett's performance. 

Here is the account of the battle as given in part by 

the Mexican Hera~. Bill Pickett, "The Dusky Demon of Okla

h oma," star attraction with the 101 Vl ild West Show, attempted 

to throw a wild ferocious bull with his bare hands in a 

Mexican Bull ring at Mexico City. It was the first time 

such ~ attempt had been made in Mexico, and a huge crowd, 

prejudiced against the negro, hooted and threw everything 

they cou ld lay hands on. P ickett was wounded by a bottle. 

After a fifteen-minute strugg le, during seven and one-half 

minutes of which Pickett clung between the bull's horns, 

being shaken like a cot t on rag, the negro was forced to give 

up to escape death . In spite of the jeering of the crowd 

general comment was favorable to Piekett . After this excellent 

performance there was nothing left but for the Mexicans to 

do but to pay off their wager.15 

The show was su.ch a success and its fame spread so 

widely that the 11ller Brothers took it to England where it 

l4:Ponca City Courier, April 9, 1909, citing, Mex1os.n Herald. 
15Ibid. 
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was on exhibition for six months at London. They planned a 

tour of Europe, but war broke out. With the show was [rs. 

George w. Miller, mother of the famous trio. One of the 

Main features of the show was its magnificent horses and mules. 

These looked good to the British government and were command

eered for m1li tary ttsa. Those were parlous times and Mrs. 

Miller didn't know whether she would be able to get home 

herself, but she remained until by persistent effort and 

diplomacy she secured the restoration of her property or 

1 ts equivalent. During the war years the show was disbanded 

and the Mil lers turned to expansion of production on the 

ranch. 16 

Another activity of the ranch was the production of oil. 

Oklahoma, as discovered by geologists, we ll showered with 

geological highs in the earth structures. These 'highs' are 

ind icatio.hs of oil and oil bearing strata. To most untrained 

individuals the surface of the earth would give no indication 

of underlying hills and valleys. The geo logists call the 

ancient upheavals of the earth antic lines and the valleys 

bem~een the upheavals, synclines. The oil was formed by the 

great pressure on oil bearing strata forcing the oil into 

porous sands . Since oil is lighter than water and the sand 

contained sea water--that is, salt wa ter--the oil and gas 

would naturally seek higher levels and as a result formed 

l6ronca City Courier, July 14, 1918. 
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in pockets. These pockets were naturally formed at the top 

of an antieline, or highest :place in t h is resez·voir. 

Mr. Earnest Whithworth arland, the :present governor of 

Oklahoma, was visiting friends in Chicago when he chanced to 

meet Colonel F. R. Kenney, who was at that time recruiting 

service officer in that state . Colonel Kenney ~as a friend 

of George L. ·111er ano. made arra.Dgements for l r. ,tar land 

to visit the 101 Ranch. M.r. arland had been engaged in the 

oil business in :Pennsylvania and had a wide experience in 

the oil industry . 17 

Mr. l arland consented to visit the 101 and arrangements 

were made by George to take him over the ranch. They spent 

several days observing the large estate, riding and walking 

by turns . A week or so a.fte.r Marlana had first came to the 

ranch they rode up a hill to see the oemetery of the onca 

Indians. These Indians always placed their dead on wicker 

platforms above the groUDd. • arland noticed as he rode 

up that the hill was a natural high on the surt'aco . He also 

noticed that the outcropping of rock indicated an anticline 

as well as a topographical high. Further investigation 

_showed the cemetery was a true geological dome .18 

The 10 l Ranch at th is time contained about 100 • 000 

acres. approximately 10,000 acres of this total were owned 

17coll1ngs; England , .21• ill•, P• 103. 
18oklahoma City Times , July 20, 1934. 
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outright> the remainder was under lease from the Ponca Indians . 

Mr. Marland was convinced that the Indian cemetery was an oil 

formation, and ha told George he would d .ri l l a well for a 

lease on the 101 lands . Miller would have to obtain a lease 

.from the Indians to allow them to drill on the l and . George 

had quite a time gaining leases from the Indians but finally 

they were persuaded ·~o lease the land .19 

In the early part of February, 1909, the first oil we ll 

location was staked. The leases obtained covered 10,000 

acres of Iiller land and 4,500 acres of Indian land. The 

Indians gave George a lease to drill in the cemetery if he 

would not drill where tb.e Indians were burying the i.r dead . 

George gave Mr. Marland one-half 1nte1 .. est in the lease on 

c ond it ion he would d ri 11 on the leased land . Th is entire 

lease included hat was later to become the J?onca Oil Field . 20 

The first oil we ll was drilled in the Ponca City territory 

near the headquarters of the ranch Conditions for dril l ing 

were bad. as the nearest supply house was at Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

about one hundred twenty-five miles distance . There were no 

heavy draft horses in the country. on l y cow ponies. Therefore , 

all heavy timbers were hauled from the railroad by oxen. The 

nearest railroad siding was at Bliss (now iar la.nd) about four 

miles from the ranch. The we ll was drilled with old tools 

and Manila cable to a depth of 2 , 700 feet. This ell was 

Ibid . 
20co llings; England , .QR. • .£.ll•. p . 104. 



:finally abandoned after locating five different oil and gas 

sands which were non-produoera . 2 1 

The derrick and boiler were now skidded to a new location 

about five miles from the first and higher up the geological 

high. This ~ell was drilled on what was known as the Iron 

Thunder tract, named after an Indian of that name. The 

conditions of work wore near l y as bad as those of the first 

well. This venture was a suocess however , and at five hundred 

feet an extraordinarily large :flow of gas was encountered. 

This well was "brought in", 1.n the s:pr ing of 1910. It :produced 

between 11,000,000 and 12, 000 1 000 cubic feet of gas every 

twenty-fou..r hours. This gas ias p1:ped about four miles to the 

headquarters of the ranoh. 22 Thus, the oil and gas business 

was added to the vast undertakings of the Miller Brothers. 

This opened up the Ponca field and led to tho establishment 

of the Marland 011 Company (now Continental Oil Company). 

The Ponca .field was the largest field in Kay county and was 

largely owned by the Miller Brothers and Mr. Marland. one 

well produced as much as ~1.000,000 1n one year. This well 

waa owned by George Brett, a hardware merchant of Ponca City. 

Several mo e fields were opened on i iller land but no attempt 

will be made to classify all. The iller Brothers received 

several million dollaru from the sale of oil and gas upon their 

lands. 23 

Ibid. 
22 bid. 
23Ibid. 
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Among the varied activities of t ire farming 

played an important part. After the first suooessful wheat 

crop the Gattle Millers became the Farmer Millers. They 

planted corn, oats, alfal.fa, and other crops as well as wheat. 

They bought c alves to fatten, and added more horses, mules, 

hogs, geese, dn:cks, and buffalo to the 1r farms . Every year 

they extended their operations, and every year they put in 

some new crop. Furthermore, they used scientific methods and 

continually produced new and better types . Garden vegetables 

and melons received their share of attention . Fruit trees 

also abounded on the ranch, a l though the apple orchard orig ina l ly 

started through an accident . 

The story of the first orchard is an interesting one 

which shows the s:pi..rit of the Millers. In the fall of 1910 

a nursery shipped two ca.r l oads of apple trees to Winfield, 

Kansas, with the idea of selling the trees to fw..·mers in 

that vicinity. When the shipment arriVEH1 the nursery could 

not pay the freight bill and it looked as. if the shipment . -· . . . . . . 
would be a total loss . But • . Joe :f:tiler ·hap:pened to be in .::.. :f.: : /. . . . . . . 

• • • .. • 4 • • 

\rlinfiold at that time and ea.rel ··0£ the · uge sh4pment . He . . ; :r::• ~· ... •"~ ... • 
iJ:nmediately inquired about the reea "'a.nd:0f'bu.nd ~t}l~;y :o:.ould be 

bought for the freight bi 11. He lost no time in arranging 

payment of the freight bill and had the apple trees shipped 

to the lOl Ranch. These were set out with great speed 1n 

order to save as many as possib l e. In the mixup of shipping, 
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the trees had become separated and it was impossible to tell 

the difference in the varities. As a result , various strains 

of apples were sea ttered a 11 over the orchard . There were 

enough kinds to produce apples from June to November every 

year. There were nearly 6,000 trees in these two carloads 

and originally covered one hundred sixty acres. The orchard 

ias located on the south bank of the Salt Fork River about 

two miles east of the ranch house . The river changed its 

course after the trees had been planted and began to eat into 

the high bank taking about sixty acres of trees into its bed . 

This was quite a loss but still left a good number of trees. 

The first year they bore fruit the yield was about three 

hundred bushels. When in .full production the orchard avera.ged 

about 25,000 bushels . Not bad for trees bought at a cost of 

two cents each. In monetary value, the orchard produced 

about two hundred dollars an acre each year . It was valued 

at one thousand dollars an acre . This was not the only 

orchard on the ranch. There was a second containing one 

hundred seventy-five aores which was devoted entirely to 
-expe rimental trees . This included appl.e trees, walnu t, fig, 

persimmons and many others of similar type . The Miller 

Brothers won many prizes and premiums with their vast orchards 

and berry tracts on the 10 l Ranch. 24 

Another experiment which brought i idespread comment 

was the crossing of the buffalo with the common range cow. 

24na1ly Oklahoman, Fe'bruary 6 , 1927. 
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Buffa lo had thrived in the same and similar sections . The 

Mi llers eonceived the idea of perpetuating the virtues of 

t he buffalo by means of this cross .. The expe-.riment was 

successful and at one time the iller Brothers had about 

two hund red head of this strange cross. They called the 

new type of cat tle 11 cattleo" a oontraotion of the words 

cattle and buffalo.25 

The success of this first cross led to a more fan tastio 

one than the first . One of the troubles of the cattleman 

was the drouth on the prai rie . Cattle died for want of 

wate r and grass . So , the Miller Brothers with characteristic 

foresight set out to overcome this diffieulty. Joe iller 

did not .know whether a drou th re sista.n t breed of cattle could 

be produced, but he set out with determination to settle the 

question . He knew that in certain sections of the wor ld such 

a type of cattle existed . He also knew it was impossible to 

import such cattle in large numbers as the expense would be 

too great. It was decided to import some of these cattle and 

introduce them into his herds. 26 

In India there was a breed of drouth resistant cattle 

known as Brahma which were se leoted as the ones to conduct 

the experiment of cross breeding for drouth resistance . The 

large Brahma bulls were crossed with the common range eow. 

The small Brahma bulls were crossed with Jersey cows. The 

, Ibid . 

26~en, loc • .2..±!•, P• 146. 
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experiment was a success from two angles; first, a. drouth

resistant breed of' cattle 1as secured, second , a wonderful 

beef type of cattle resulted . Year l ing steers of the Brahma 

oross would bring on the market one hundred dollars compared 

to sixty dollars for the common ty:pe of beef steor . 27 

The raneh was growing and making a name for the Millers 

in the Sou.tlnest , In the mid st of all this pros:peri ty and 

advancement occurred the death of Mrs . Mil l er , mother of the 

Millar Brothers: Joe, George, and zaok . She died on Sunday 

morning, at the "Vlhite House" , July 31, 1918, at the age of 

seventy-two years . 28 

:Mrs • .Miller was the guiding genius of the ranch being 

an interested observer and taking a hand in many of t he 

activities of the great ranch. "Lother" Mi ller was the name 

given to her by the many employees of the big ranch . She was 

always a patient listener to any tale of woe that one of her 

boys or ranch hands had to tell, oftentimes lend 1.ng a hand 

or suggesting a solution to the problem. She was a gracious 

and hospitable hostess . Her death was a blow to the communit y 

and to her three sons a.nd one daughter . s. Miller was 

buried in the r.o.o.F. cemetery at Ponca City, Oklahoma . Her 

a.ea th left the three brothers in charge of the ranch . 29 

The whole countryside mourned Mrs . Mi ller's pa sing . 

~ Ponca~ Courier of Ju l y 24 , 1918 said, 11 In the death 

2'/rbid ., P• 147 . 
28~a Citl Courier , August l, 1918. 
29rb1a. . 
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of Mrs. 1ller, a no table woman closes a long , eventful, and 

useful life. The world is better for her having lived in it . 11 

In 1917 a disagreement had arisen bet~een the three 

Miller Boys and Joe had sold h is interest to the other two 

brothers. Re ret11rned , however , when his mother was dying. 

There was a complete reconciliation between the three sons 

and a definite agreement that Joe was to be considered an 

equal partner 1th the other two . When rs. Miller died 

she Left all the Ranch holdings to her three aons .30 

30co llings; Eng land, .£E.• cit., p. 104. 
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CHAJ?TER III 

OTHER ACTIVITIES OF THE 101 RANCH 

Up to the time of .Mrs. iller's death there had been no 

written agreement as to a mean s of keeping the far-flung 101 

Ranch intact. Following it, however, '[r . Eng land, Alma 's 

husband, saw the need of such a contract, and proposed the 

Mil ler Brothers 101 Ranch Trust. It was approved by Joe , 

George , and Zack Miller, and became effective September 12, 

1921. w. A. Brooks and J . E. Carson were elected t1~ustees 

to administer the trust agreement. This type of trust did 

not have to be organized by law, but was formed merely by naming 

the trustees and deeding the land to them. Shares were re

quired however which were issued to the Miller Brothers Joe 

received 33,333 shares, i ack the same number , and George 

33 ,334 shares, the controlling interest . There were no other 

shareholders, as lma had already received her interest . 1 

After the formation of the trust , the brothers brought the 

great ranch to the period of its greatest prosperity. 

However , there was some legal difficulty in connection 

with the ranch holdings . The \'liller Brothers 101 Ranch Trust 

revealed that the ranch inc luded 15,252.97 acres of deeded 

lands located in oble , Pawnee, Osage, and Kay counties. 

Thereupon, the federal grand Jury charged the brothers with 

fraudulently obtaining l arge tracts of land from the Ponca 

lnaily Oklahoman, march 25, 1932. 
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Indians. The charges at first weX'e general, so the Millers 

demanded that their counsel be furnished with dates and 

issue of paten ts and e,l.leged false 1•eports. Federal Jl.idge 

J.H. Cotteral :w.sti~ueted the government to furnish the 

desired information. The .Federal a.tto1?ne.ys then presented 

forty-eight counts against the 101. owners. charging them 

with using unfair persuasion on incompete.nt Ind. ians, and 

fo1•ce on those iridebted to them. J:.fo'l:,hing, however, cou.ld be 

proved agair1st the !Jiillers,_ and the ease,, heard before Judge 

it. G. c. :Biever at Ctuthrie, was decided in their favor. The 

ease 1;7as. the.1:1 ta1ren to the Uni te<1 states Strpreme Court, but 

the higher <Jou.rt upheld the decision aLready handed a.own.2 

In si:lclition to the deetled acreage, the ranch ix1oltuled 

vast acres of leased land which w2_.s a ivided into two c lassi-

f ications. The first included the leased Indian lands with 

prefe1 .. ential rights, Which gave the Millers the .first bid in 

case the owners wi.shed to sell. These tracts were used for 

ei the.r .farming or gr•azing,. lfoat of them we1 .... e mo1~.e or leas 

surrounded by 1V£1ller pz•operty, a.rid were valued at four dollars 

an acre.. 'I'he total amount. of pX"eferential acx•eage was about 

10,000 acres. The second classification contained land leased 

from individual Incli.w1s to be used exclusively for grazing 

purposes. It also contained lana. leased from other persons 

hold in5 leases from the Ind ians.3 

2collil1gs; England, ER• cit., p. 49. 
3Jb,id ... 1 P• 50. 
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A large part of the land owned by the Millers was bottom

l and along the Salt Fork of the Arkansas which was used for 

agricu ltural purposes . In June, 1923, there was a disastrous 

flood, which cost the owners several hundred thousand dollars. 

The water covered the best farming land, and everything movable 

was swept away. Approximately four hundred hogs were lost 

when a one hundred acre pasture of alfalfa and wheat about two 

miles f'rom the ranch house was submerged. All wagons and light 

machinery 1n the path of the flood were swept away. The 

chickens were drowned 1n the chicken house 1n the orchard 

directly north of the house. Buffalo, horses , and cattle were 

carried away in the treacherous current. Directly in front 

of the "White House 11 , the flood gouged out a huge hole i.n the 

main paved highway. The bridge across the river was destroyed 

and for about a year afterward the Mi ller Brothers operated 

a ferry across the river. The flood waters never entered the 

ranch house because it was built on higher ground , but its 

occupants, including Jess 1llard the prize-fighter, were 

marooned for several days until the wate r receded.4 

The damage was stupendous and to prevent further losses by 

flood, the iller Brothers constructed a levee several miles 

in length along the Salt Fork River1 where 1 t makes a sou th

ward turn west of the ranch headquarters. This made impossible 

any further floods except by back-water from the Arkansas 

4~onca City~. June 12, 1923. 
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whieh continge.noy was very wilikely.5 

Du.ring the years from 1921 to 1927, the Miller Brothel's 

lav.nched huge enterprises. First of course wa.s cattle breed ... 

ing. · Then came horses, hogs chickens,, turkeys and the lilte. 

They built a packing house which .oould take ea.re of a hundred 

beeves a.nd fifty hogs daily,. The ave1:1age annu.al inoome f11 om 

the paoking plant al.one was %)175,000 a year. 0 

Another indust1•y grew out of the packing :pla.rrt. :Not 

long &fter the plant was established a huge quantity of hides. 

had accumulated. The priee on re.vi hides v1as too low to be 

considered, \Vhile the Pl"ioo on finished hi.des was considerably 

higher, so the :Millers bu.ilt a tannery near the p1;1.oking plant. 

It had not been .in opere.-tion long when a tornado swept it 

a.way, leaving only the foundation intaot, but a new tannery 

was soon erected or1 the old fow1.dation. Disaster seemed to 

fol.low the brothers in this ru1de1:ta.king for it was soon again 

dest1 .. oyed; this time by rire. ~Tot to be bea:ten by elements 

which were beyond their co.ut.rol, they a.r6ain rebuilt it and 

the process o.f tanning hides vvent on. Then the bottom dropped 

out of the ma.rke t. 7 

Most men would have been discou.rage4 by this turn of 

events, but not these builders of empire. Zack. bought the 

5collings; Efl8la.nd 1 2.£• ill•, P• 48. 
~Ibid.; l'• 113. 
Callen, loo. cit., :p. 150. -~ 
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equipment of a bankrupt harness .factory in Texas and moved 

it to the ranch. There it was set up on the second .floor 

of the tannery. Next he brought former emp loyees of the 

harness l"actory to do the work of converting hundreds of 

hides into saddles, harness, handbags. in fact everything 

made of leather. They did a very profitable business for 

several years. Then a second fire destroyed the tannery and 

harness shop. They did not rebuild, as they no longer needed 

an industry of this type.a 

Seemingly no enterprise ~as too big for the Millers to 

undertake. In 1927, Florida put into effect a new lav which 

required the previously unregulated cattle industry to clean 

up and dip all cattle. This brought pani-0 among the Florida 

cattlemen and many of them prepared to sell out. At the peak 

of the crisis, there appeared in F lorida two men, one broad 

shouldered, booted, wearing a big co iboy hat, the other a 

slender man in conventional clothes, resembling a banker. 

They iere Zack and George Miller, who introduced themselves 

as farmers from Oklahoma interested in buying a few oattle. 9 

Natura lly, the Flori a cattlemen had no idea of se~l-ing 

them many cattle, but took them around. The two saw steers 

which, properly cared tor, ~ould make good beef cattle in the 

spring. They saw calves and young stock that needed only 

good grass and age to f 1 t them for market. After they had 

Ibid. 
91b1a. 
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seen thousands of cattle untouched by rope and wi l d as deer , 

they began to buy. One pasture contained a thousand cattle ; 

'f the y bought t he t housand intact. They bought ranges full of 

cattle by the hundreds and by the thousands. George handled 

the business de tails, while Zack picked the c tt le. In one 

s troke they purchased a single herd of 9,000 head . In all , 

they pu rchased 36,000 heaa .10 

Then they sent to Oklahoma for their cowboys to move the 

huge herd. This had to be moved by railroad, eight hundred 

cattle ears comprising thirty long trains . Anima l s ready for 

market were so ld in towns through which they passed • 11 Others 

were taken to pastures in Louisiana, Kansas, rkansas, Texas , 

and even Old Mexico . Ten thousand head were taken to the 101 

Ranch and later used there in the slaughter houses . .Eventua lly 

all the cattle purchased were sold at a profit.12 

Another und e rtaking of the Miller Brothers was the 

production o:f motion pictures 11 Wild V/estn a Pathe se.ria. l, and 

nTrail Dust" ·we.re produced on the ranch. Many others were 

produced but no records of income from this source are availa-

ble . To give some idea of the business transactions of the 

101 Ranah, it might be stated that from 1923 to 1930 there was 

an annual turnover of near l y a million dollars in livestock, 

farm crops, industries, oil rents and royalties , exclusive of 

the 101 Ranch Show .13 

Ibid . 
1126,000 were so l d enroute . Time , (February 11. 1929), p . 63 . 
l 2coll:tngs; 'ngland , ;U?.• il!•, :P• 76. 
l3rbid., p . 124. 
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In order to systematize the enterprises of the ranch and 

bring all the departments into a closor working organization 

the Mi l ler Brothers organized the Theel Club . 11.'his was 

composed of the heads of tho departments as active members, 

and the iiiller Brothers as honorary members. The idea of 

such a club came from Ro tary training and association , as 

the 1'illers were members of the Pon~a City Rotary Club.14 

Another club organized by the 1llers ms the Cherolcee 

Strip Gow:puncher's Association . Its members we re cowboys, most 

of whom had fought the Indians during the early days. There 

1ere about four hund1-.ed members of the club , which ias organized 

on Se:ptembet-. 6 , 1920 , on Cowboy Hill in the buffalo pasture 

of the 101 Ranch. The organization had as its purpose the 

bringing together of those Indian fighters and cowboys in 

the rest prior to 1893, at least once a year to exchange 

yarns of the tra11.l5 

At tha first meeting of the cowpunchers ssociation, Abe 

Banta of Eillu1gs, Oklahoma, was elec ted president , but at 

the second, Joe Mi ller was e leeted president for life. The 

organization .flourished and gre 1 so large it was necessary 

to form a governing body. There was a lso a ladiest auxiliary. 

Oscar Brewster of Crescent , Ok lahoma , was secretary-treasurer 

of the organization . At all of their reunions he was asked 

to bake the biscuits. H, eafd he learn~o how from the recipe 

l4nailz Oklahoman , February 6 , 1927; 
l 5collings; .r.aigland , op . cit., p . 156. 
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on all cans of baking powder sold in the early days. The 

Association a lways met on Cowboy Hill, which 1as set side 

for the purpose by the Mi ller Brothers .16 

iith the Miller Brothers, to think was to act. For 

instance, one day Joe received the idea, while watching some 

land terrapins ora~l about near the ranch office building, of 

having a Terrapin Derby. He had never heard ot one but 

believed it would be "' good stunt, so he advertised for 

entries. This occurred in 1924. lfter considerable eXJ)eri

menting, he learned that the only thing which would move the 

sluggish creatures was bright sunlight. Therefore , the one 

hundred fourteen contestants, all named and numbered, some 

supposedly ,ell trained, were placed in a oage in the center 

of a one hundred foot c ire le in the sun. T o c ire le was 

cl iYided into eight sections v1ith a judge at the ontsicle of 

each sec tion. Fortunately, the day of the Terrapin Derby 

was exceedingly bright, Joe took out rain insu.rance on the 

race, and 5,000 people gathered to witness sensational event • 

.As w s to be expected, the ter ,api.ns having the most training 

refused to budge, others started and then t rned back, three 

got to the finish line and stopped ithout crossing, some 

engaged in fighting, and o e, nshinglesl! by name, owned by 

R ~ry Cragin of Ponca City, finally grew tired of the sun 

and dived f or the area of shade immedi· tely outside the 

finish line. Then two others, nponca Ageucyn owned by George 
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Hoya, Su:perin tend en t of the one a Indian Agency, and 11 Zevt1_., 

owned by Char les Hurford, a Ponca City merchant, crossed the 

line. All during the race there was intense excitement among 

the spectators and owners, even though none showed in the 

con testa.n ts themse lves.17 

The prize money consisted of ~vo hundred twenty-eight 

dollars collected by the entry fees- -two dollars for each 

entry--and was d ivided as follows; one hundred fourteen 

dollars for first prize, sixty-eight dollars for second 

prize, and forty-six dollars for third prize. The whole 

thing was so much fun, even though there was no profit in 

it for the Millers that it was repeated every year on Labor 

Day along with the annual round-up.18 

It was in 1924 that Joe Uller again started up the 

Wild iest Show. He had been watching the 101 Ranch bank 

balance for some years, and by that time it had grown large 

enough to finance the kind of show he wanted. The new show 

as so magnificent that it required a year's preparation before 

the initial performance in Oklahoma City, April 21 , 1925. The 

opening exhibition was dedicated to the nEighty-niner" cele

bration. The performers were all new, well-trained, and 

highly paid. The Miller Brothers had scoured the ,; or ld for 

talent. An entire troop of Russian Cossack riders and 

dancers were imported. Everything about the new show 1as 

l7Ib1d., P• 152. 
lSrbid., p. 149. 
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done on a magnifieent scale. No expense ias spared. But in 

spite of the effort and money put into it, the show did not 

succeed financially, although it met with tremendous approval 

of the people. 19 

In the f'irst place. the new super-wild west show met with 

the greatest opposition a:ny business ever met, the Barnum and 

Bailey, Ringling interest on one side, a.nd the American Circus 

Corporation on the other. This opposition was a heavy drain 

on the income o.f the new show. In the second :place, the 

expenses of operating were enormous, because of the high 

olass performances added in the reorganization . From the 

beginning, the show lost money and finally st.randed in \ ashing

ton D. c., August 5, 1931. After some legal difficulties the 

equipment was shipped back to the 101 Ranoh . 20 

Probably one contributing factor to the failure, as, 

indeed, to the en tire 101 Ranch was the ace idental death of 

Joe iller in 1927. He died October 21, the victim of carbon 

monoxide gas poisoning. Re was found dead in the garage where 

had apparently been working on his car with the motor running 

when stricken by the deadly gas. Evidently life had passed 

before he fell. Attending physicians who were called, said 

without doubt or hesitation that death was caused by monoxide 

gas thrown off by the running motor. 21 

l 9Ibid., P• 184. 
20-

Ib id • , p • 186 • 
21Tulsa Daily Wor ld, October 22, 1927. 
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The oldest of tile tlu:'ee brothers, his was the duty of 

holding the 1§."rli<iing '.h.a.nd--the kindly spirit ove1· fi;l.11,. Fo:r 

word and a smiling g1•eeting.. Ji;veryorie :felt the warm touch 

o:t' his interest. He 1.."1as alert ana. active in his constant 

endeavor to !ina new a.nu better farming iu.ethods. RLmdrods 

of expe:.r iments we.re tried out 011 the lO l Ranch under· his 

personal supe1"'vision. He possessed ral'e ability as a farm 

101 agricultural enterpl"ises. J~t the tim.o of his death J&he 

rru1ch 1::x:pressed magnificently, the JJJest of today.22 

rt was, no doubt, the death of JoG :il.:liller that ste,rted 

the dovinfall of' ·the ranch. His guiding h.0.nd was badly needea.. 

G-oorge Uill.er b:r.ougllt in enough mo.ney through llis oil 

of' his brothe1~, but he ·t;oo met death through an automo1Jile 

aocidon t. Ee was 1•etu1~n ing home :f.rom a tx· i.p to Texas to 

look ove1"' his oil intereeru-s in Ponca City, when his oar 

skidded on the slippery pavement no·u far .:from home. Re 

evidently tried to Jum;p when he lost co11trol of the oar. but 

•,1as caught beneath the f.r•on t wh.ee l. It was some time be.fore 

he iiv~s found, and he d iea before those who found him could 

get hin1. to the hoS}?ital at J.?or1oa City. His death occurred 

Februar:t 2. 1929. For a numbdr of year.s George r,. 1~Iiller 

~--~z-2-I-,~-o-i-u-.~~~~----~--------~--~--~,~,,------~~~-----~~
-



had been financial head of the ranch . His death was an 

irreparable l oss. 23 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE LAST ROUND- UP 

50 

For over half a century the 101 Ranch had prospered, 
~ 

first under the direction of George 7. Miller. and later 

under his three sons. It was a vast empire stretching for 

many miles under the bright Ok lahoma snn. truly a monument 

to a great industry that was passing. There ~ere probab ly 

three things that contributed to the downfall of this mighty 

cattle domain . the deaths of Joe and George Miller, the 

creating of the debts as a result of huge loans contracted 

in better times to finance the ranch. and the depression that 

set in in 1929 which sapped the strength of their credit. 

After the death of George Miller, the management of the 

ran ch passed in to the hands of Zack, the aowman of the family. 

He had the help of his nephews George L. and Joe c. Jr., sons 

of Joe l.iller. Soon after they took over the management of 

the ranch, the bottom dropped out of the financial structure 

of the country. Also the oi l business, from which they derived 

much of their revenue, collapsed and left them no means of 

acquiring ready cash. Livestock sold at a very low figure, 

and agricultural products could not be sold without a great 

loss. l 

~hinking that the economic depressi n was to be a 

temporary affair and would soon right itself, the Miller& 

lcollings; :angland, ~· cit., p. 192. 
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secured a mor'taga of :Ji5oo.ooo ·to fin~~.nce the ranch ope.rations. 

Condit ion.s 11.ot o.n ly f ailod to 1n:rpx·ove but grew stead :U.y 

wo1~se. 'I:he year• ot 1930 saw the 1~mich s11ffer a rtet loss of 

~~301,064.08 fo1° tlw year.. Vlhen the taxes, mortages, and 

notes became duo. there was rw money available to take care 

a stand still. It vms imposaible to l"e-f'inanee the ra11oh, 

yet the assets trebled the liabilities. 2 

The creditors stepped in and demanded payme.n t of the i.r 

notes and mortages. They did not want the ra.neh; they only 

demanded tht:1,t their nQtes. be )?aid. zaek :Miller believed that 

the debts could be paid if the 011edito1 ... s would allow him time 

in wh~i.Ch t.o raise some rno.!:1ey. He told them at a meeting; that 

they would s,11 be pa.id o.ne hundred per cent on the dollar. 

But individuals with money to loan at this time were ha.:i:.~d to 

fil1d, ana the only ones who would loan money under any terras 

were the ones VJho wanted to have a cout:roling inte.1. .. est in ,the 

ranch. This zao1,:: would not allow, ru:1d as a result he was u.n-

able -to find anyone ·with money to advar1oe on the er1teey:r·ise. 

This stubborness on the pa.t•t of ze,ck bl:'ougbt tne 101 ecnp:tre 

tumbl :L11g down upon his ears. It inaa at th is t:i.rne the 101 

had hopea to 

make f.rom this ente1·prise enough money to brir1g him out of 

the d Jlemma bu. t with its failure his last hope along tha:b 

line was gone.3 



decided to 

call a co.nferonce of all the crocl itors at tr1e ranch hea.cl-

st 10, l 93 l. Zack 1 s idea was to save the ranch. a.i.'Hl 

p1'ese1've the trad:i.tions that sur1•ounded the vast empire. 

CChis G o.:nforence f'on .. nd seve1~a1 things that -rrnuld have to be 

• 

t"Ji th. 

'rl,HOO. The assets when added made a total 

of' mox·e 'thru1 t l, 000, 000. 4 zaok px•o:posed that the e:r:ed. i tors 

g i vo him six mo:n ths to br ing in new money to 1.-ef' ina.rme the 

off' all outstanding bills. The ban1c.ers and 

c:roB.itors wo1:e willing that hE-) flf!Ottld be allowed that time, 

but they GXJ1I'iH:3SEH1 doul:rt thc~t he ·would be able to raise 

the money VJith co11.ditio11s ifl 0the oount.ry so bad. Tl1ey 

exp1~ossed the belief that if the x·a.nch could be put on 

its .feet it could be done within sixty days. L. K. IIee.k, 

p1:0 s id en t of the s acu;e :i:'!;y s ta ta Bank of :PoncH;1, a i ty said that 

i't v1ould be i.l'..npossible to obtain the money at any rate of 

inte.re 

son who v1oul.d lend his money would want control of the 

ran.eh.. zaclt 11ositively refused to give up coi::1trol um1e1• any 

4The ~ I{ee~·i:~or 1 s Heport to the Kay coun·t;y co\;;;~
SepJGember, 1931 .. 
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that the yalue of land,. even at. reduood prices, would 

more than pau off the ored ito.rs secured as well as unseeu.red. 

Zack requested th.at no new law suits ba filed against the 

ranch ctui"ing the moratorium period •0 

Judge w. E. Ili.ee of J?onoa City suggested that the v..n-

seem.rod oreditors hold e. se:pai~ate meeting and .agree to hold 

off any more law suits until they ootd.d see Jijhe result of 

Za.ck.1 s work toward ref .. inanoing the rll.lleh. T\'lo other parties 

in the ranch trust, heirs of the late George :t. and Joe 

:Miller, v1ere 1~ep1•esented by George VJ. l!Iille.r. ?onoa Oity1 son 

of Joe Miller. Joe Chambers o.f the :J:xoha.nge National Trust 

Company, of '1:ulsa was there, but neither the heirs nor Chambers 

expressed any opi.nion e,s to what they vmuld do regarding 

their shares of the rsnoh .. 6 

On Au.gust 27, 1931,, shortly af'"l:i.er this oonforenee. a 

surprise suit was filed 11y the heirs in the d istrio t court 

o:f Kay County agail1st Zack: Miller. This was the bag:inning 

o:f the long legal trouble that has torn the 10 l Ranch apart. 

The petition st~ted ths.t the estate of the late George L. Miller 

was being depreciated because of conditions on the ranch. 

11.'hey requested that a reoeiver be appointed to take over the 

business of the ranch. :i:hie lod to many mo.re suits. Among 

the most impo1•te.nt we;tte those of the J?assumptie Sa.'f'ings Bank 

5colli:ngs; England,. '.21?· cit., p. l96 ~ 
6Ibid., P• 197. -
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of Maryland and that of the John Hancock Life Insurance 

Company. After much discussion among the creditors they 

agreed on the appointment of Fred c. Clarke , ranchlllan near 

W inf ie ld , Kansas • 7 

The a.ppo intment was confirmed by Judge John s . Burger 

of Kay County d istriet court on Se:ptember 16, 1931. The 

bond of Clarke was set at ' 50 , 000 by the court . A restrain

ing order was issued by Judge Burger preventing any suit 

or execution against the ranch involving the crop or other 

property, or the filing of foreclosure actions • . Judge~ .E. 

Rice, trustee of the ranch, was ordered to turn over all 

records to Clarke. The John Hancock Life Insurance Company 

and the Passumptic Savings Bank of ·aryland withdrew their 

petitions and agreed to Clarke as receiver . They also 

agreed not to foreclose on any of the acreage covered by 

their morta.ges until January l, 1933. 8 

\/hen red C la.rke, took over the activi tie of the 101 

he hacl in mind the rehabilitati n of the ranch and to make 

it a paying proposition . several things, however, were 

working against such a plan: first , laok of funds upon which 

to base his operations , and second, as his lack of experience 

in dealing with such a vast enterprise. Zack had hoped that 

he would be asked to help in the reorganization , but Clarke 

Ibid. a-Ibid., p. 198. 
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wi,shed to accomplish this task. alone. This was possibly a 

mistali:e, but nevertheless, Clarke .rei'used to ask the help 

of Zack. Vlhe.r1 the plans of reorganization failed, the only 

other l:ecourse was to sell all the stock, hogs, cattle and 

agricul tu.ral p:r.•oduots of the ranch. Theretore • on Liarch 24, 

1932, Hr. Clarke advertised ror sale the personal properties. 

Everything was billed except the pe:r:•so.nal be longings of zackJ 

v1hioh were housed 1n the r1uh1 te Housen of the .ranch. 9 

The day of the sale arr:lved and a crowd o.r 3,000 11e.rsons 

came to see the dismemberment of the em1)1re or the pi-a.il'ia. 

Some came to buy, but the great majority oame to look with 

ou:r·osi ty on 'the last or the Millers great. possessions.. In 

the nvJhite H:ouse 11 , while the sale wa.s going on, was Zack Miller .. 

He roared defiance ta the attorneys who were seeking a cori:fer

enoe with him. His anger reached suoh a height that he 

threatened to blow up the HfJhi te J:Iousefl and even fired a shot-

gun in the general d 1.rection or the attorneys. Tliey deemed it 

best 1:0 leave the 'bellige1•ent Zaek alone for the time being.lo 

.. J...s a .result of this def1anee of tt1e ls:w he was arranged. 

on charges of resisting the law a.nd faced criminal :prosecution 

for· this ar1r1cHl dei:'ie.noe of' the auc t:toneer' s hammer. lie was 

racea. with the cl1a.1•ges a.nd imprisoned in the county jail at 

1:Je\TJkirk, Oklahoma. His re lease was obtained through the 

order of the Gov02.1nor of the State 'of Oklahoma. 1.rhe Governor 

--..,,,...--------------~·C'=-'"'---··--~=-----
91 b.io. • , p • 19 9 .. 

lO~y Oklahoman, Maren 25, 1932. 
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at this time was. illiam H. Murray. Re stated that it 

was a shame to imprison a man in jail for debts . and that 

it was against the pr inc ip les o:f the state to allow any 

such action to take place . Zack's .former ,ife came from 

Louisiana and. began to cause more difficulties for l iller. ll 

After Zack vas re leased from jail , he set about the task 

of getting Clarke dismissed as receiver :fo r the 101 Ranch. 

iller charged that Clarke had not carried out the policies 

as he should, had let the ranch run down , and had been guilty 

of gro ss neglect . Zack was unable to get a.n immediate hearing 

on the petition but he drew up a new plan of reorganization 

for the ranoh . The creditors agreed to the p lan and to a 

two- year moratorium period . Certificates of indebtedness 

"ere to be issued to all creditors and were to become due at 

the expiration of the two-year lease , January 1 , l935. The 

Kay County district cou.rt approved the reorganization plan 

on [arch 25, 1933. and dismissed Fred c. Clarke as operating 

receiver, returning the management of the ranoh to zaok and 

two trustees for the two year period .1 2 

This moratorium was ju.st a gesture on the part of the 

cred itors because even before the date of the reorganization 

:plan the various mortage holders had filed suits and bit by 

bit the vast 101 R oh ms sold on the auc tion bloek . until 

finally the John llanoock lu tual Life Insurance Company of 

lrbid. . 
l2coll ings; England, .£]2 • ~·, :p . 205 . 
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Boston filed an injunction proceedings in the federal court 

at Guthrie, Oklahoma, demanding that Zack !iller vacate the 

tr 'lhi te House". The company had already taken over all the lancl 

surrounding the n'lhite Housen . Zack claimed the "White House" 

as a homestead and refused to vacate the property. But on 

June 3, 1936, by order of federal district judgeJ ~dgar s. 

Vaught, he was ordered to leave the "White House 11 • No definite 

time was set for his departure from the property but Zack 

secured a stay of execution of the order if he could furnish 

bond by August 2, 1936, for an appeal of the oase.13 

Therefore, on Ju.l7 5, 1936, Zack held an auction of the 

furnishings of the "lhite House" on the 101 in order to raise 

money for this appeal. The sale was attended by many old 

time friends and people of the surrounding territory. It was 

a very sad occasion and marked ono more step in the dismember

ment of t he 10 l Ranch. Famous buffalo p ictu.res were sold as 

low as eighty-five dollars vhen at one time 1,200 had been 

refused for the same picture as it had hung in the famous 

11V:h 1 te House If . 14 

iller fought the case for several years, but it was a 

losing battle and he was finally evicted from the property 

and forced to admit that he was defeated . The next step 1n 

the ranch history has been taken in the last several years. 

In Payne County, the United States Government is building a 

l3rbid., p. 206. 
14~o~ee Phoenix, March 7, 1937. 
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dam which will cover several thousand acres. The people in 

this section had to be moved to a new location. The 101 Ran.oh 

was an ideal :place to looa te these families, so the govern.men t 

purchased the land from the various creditors. 

The ranch was divided into forty acre plots by the re

settlement administration and hundreds of farmers took the 

place of the cowboys v1ho had roamed the pasture lands of t he 

101. The government obtained options on 3 , 300 acres of the 

land. The land was leased to farmers for a five-year period 

t o prove themselves. If suooessful, the farmer will be allowed 

to purchase the land. They have for t y years in which to pay.15 

The plans of the government call for transforming the 

IT\fhite House n and grounds into a recreation park and commun ity 

center. D. P. Trent, regional director of the resettlement 

admin istration at Dallas. sa.id the money was available for 

t h is purpose •16 

The titles for the land was approved and the government 

has transported tenants from the sub-marginal land near Still

water, Oklahoma, to the 101. The Resettlement Administration 

has lent these tenants money not to exceed i 2, 700 each to 

bu ild homes and barns and to drill water ;ells. ost of the 

farms range from eighty to two hundred fifteen aore farms for 

elderly families. Construction of the first homes began in 

July, 1937, and the oost ranged from $1,200 to $ 1,500 per unit. 17 

l5oklahoma City Times, October 31 , 1936. 
161.rulsa Daily lorld, June 18, 1937. 
l 7rbia. 
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Although, Zaek Miller h&i.s continued to o.bJect to the 

United States Gova.rnme11't 1 s placing of .families on his old 

r e.nch s 1 te and ,for mer home, the w or.k has gone on unabated, 

and the once large prai.r ie eat.ate has been millaou.lously 

trausformed into 11:omes·tea.d s. 

While tl1e ranch remained intaot <u:i.e eoula say with 

certainity that the west still lingered in Oklahoma. Hith 

its passing, the state haa lost a very memorable landmark. 
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